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';;~ d ~.~.lir~ ~~ciron;~ Ral~Y mehtiono~~ in }~.~3..~. and 2 ~~ an
Surid~*~ 5tr~
' June
'
~
not ~a~:.~-~.,~~~~ ar~:~ t~ottc~^ than prc~v~.ou~q ye~.rs in. t~ex-ms n£ w~at~hr~r but c~.~sappoi.nting
~n ~ .~sar r~s~ect.9 a There Kure some lovely Vauxhalls ~s will ~ a fow AmQr.'~e~~.n rr~x~
pros~rit bt.~t s inco one o£ the V~~.uxi-iall clt~s opte~~ out this year t~,he n~,~nber ~~ ~Lc~~,r cars
w►r~.~ much r~~~~urod. A wort-~h~.,~ile event i.£ you hr~ven~ t oe~n be£oxo~ ~,hough~
~3roml~,y wr~s tho roverse~ - t~~ bust evor s9lectior~ of c~;.r~ (therQ Was
even nn Auetrati~.n r'~orri~ Mayor on shoe) in the r~o:~t
:S
appalling aE' veat.~i~r~ ~t
took place on thfl intend~c~ d~~y of the 'rJimble~iun Men's Finr~,l, but one couldn't even
shelter in3ide tk~e car anti listen to tho tenri3~ - it too, was rained oPf.
I hobo you receive this ma.g in time to book far. tt~e C~lche9ter
historic Vehiclo Rally on Satur~~~y & ~~tmd~y 3oth ~ 3ist July. Deta,il.9 .from Mr. M.
Gu.
,hr~m, Maren~, Naylanci Road, ~~Je~t Ber;holt, Colche~t~r~ Essex. The last time I
a~;tended this R.a:lty I. c:oul~~ hardly believe what a spectacu]~,r array Qf vint..~e and
steam vehicl.e:~ lived so near ray home: Perhaps I' 11 see yuu them?
Don't forget the national, 3.xzdead international Beaul~.eu Autos wnble
later this year. at Beausiau Motor ?~9useum in Hamp~hirQ. It is so huge it ~or~.d
r~~lty take morQ than the allocatr~d two days to ~~isit all its stalls ~ bud the
haggling 1s fun -there may even be some Holden p~.rts i '►hatch the motoring pre9s
for dates. Last but not lea, t 'hank yau' to Ken Garner f'or printing this and
f uturo editions o£ ~ Haldon nosiness ~
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Theso 'po9tpona~~ technic~I tipsy aro becoming a bit of a ~o~e, so I
PROMISE wifih the business of tho A.~. M. etc. out of the xa4y that some will
appear in 1~.I~. l~., together with an up-to-date list of I~olden parts suppliers,
both trade aid enthusiasts (eeg. Au~9tralian colleagues uishir~g to sK~,p Holdon
game for ~,nglish spares). Alsa there shouLi be roam for morn letters and ar tl~les ~
so less room for me: ~ceing officially bi-monthly H.B. ~. is due oust in .Septembers
~o please send all corresponc~once ~o the nowsl9tter by 27th AuguR~ to Patr;^:k
i~~mphill, b Stour Gax~en~, Gt. Corr~arci, Sudb4.~.ry, Suffolk. CO10 ~~TA1.
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HOt_DEN EN (i9fi3 65)

HOIu~N FC 109~8~59➢

WANTED

~yL~nder head, c?utc.~ hydraulic seal kits and bootlid Yor FE HoLcien.
Iain n razier 9 ~ ends', ,l~/.~ Hat~~rc~.i Rd,, ~~lebden dridg~, Wei~ 1[ ork~.

WAtvT~;D

Bootlid ornanbn~ i'o~ .~~~ Holden, Allen N$rris, ~~ Moore W~?J~r ~~~~^Qs'c :~afa9
Loncxon E7 O~Y.

MAnIT~ll

Neu or u~eAole vacuum advance ~~u~~.r~i,,~r for 149 ci~, 3~n. Eft Ht~l~n.
'1'ony ~t antock, 5,'~"~ ~:~ ~of~C, D ulkington ~ tv uneaton~ w arks.
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FUR SALk

"- :,:,~.:~en riR official workshop manual. John Cowley

Mill Dodge, M~11 T~,ne~

fS1S'Cll~ liOlCh88tAT~ H;33AZ.

P'O~t SALE

~~ i'inanca ~ioldan FB restoration - .youth Ai'rican ~CAR~ magazines - mar~r
~;o:~rg back to mid sixties. £1.00 sterling each inc. postage.
hista;r ~aaton~ 96 r'rere xoa,d, v intent, l~:ast London 52~+'l, South Afrdca.

N'UR SALE

The Motor' ma.,~azin9~ 19~g - 6l (11 copies)~ ~Motoring~ (Nuffield
pu.t~lication~ tv~~.rch '~?, Ju]~y 'Sh &Oct 'S7, and Duckharos 'bluest' ~pririg
i~78. Some incom~.~ .ate gut still entertaining. 50p eacti or lot isor £5,~(J
p~,ya~le to vriolden l~ v K. Register ~ Patrick tiemphill (a{x~.lres~ ~.Uove).

FRONT COVER: lain Brazier's 1956 FE Sp~►cial
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Chi~~.~r~a.n j Editor:- Pa~rick Hemphill, 6 Stour Gardens, ut. C ornard,
Sudbwry ~ Suffolk C O10 QTty
Membership Secretary /Treasurer:- Guy Hardy, Nether Hall Farm,
Scalf~rd, Melton r~oworay, I~eics.
Activities &Public Relations Officer:- Ken Garner, 39 Roebuck Rd.,
Chessington~ SurrQy KT9 1~TY.
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EDITO~
.I11~OT~+ S.

G~~~~
Welcome to our 'new format' Holden Business - hard.l~ had the Register and
newsletter got oft the ground than we have aspires to proper heading ~ and photos!
Holden Day has come and gone, and with it the first A.G.M. As a
result we now have an official Committee (see above) ar~d l01 subscriptions to
pay. You'11 also Find enclosed a copy of the Constitution. 'I'hePe's more info
on the A.G. M. irside ~ but Holden Days as I predicted took place in lovely
sunny, although windy weather iu the less ~ ual environs of a Leices~~rshire
farmyard. Those who did not attend missed a.n eventf ul day where although no
'pukka' Holders appeared (save G~ ~ardy's Chevrolet Holden which resides on
the farm) there was plenty else to see in the way of Holden models, brochwres ~
workshop manuals an~~t road tests to browse through when triey cli~dn.~ t plow away!
I had the priv~►le~dge of announcing during the day that as a
res uit of correspondence oetWeen the Regis ter and the Factory, the Reister
has been officially recognised by General Motors-~iolden~s in At~tralia~ and
that subject to effected restrictions, We are allowed to use thou trade marks
including the loveJiy ~ Lion device' on our Register paper and certain regalia.
Our thanks to Guy for the u3e of his farm for Hoyden Day, and a
Warm thank you to those who attended• Ne,7Ct ~~'~ 9 Holden U~y is scheduled to
oe held near Fish~uard, again with camping facilities being provided, so if
you missed the t'irst one we will see you therel If you didn~ t come along you
won't have received acrass-plated attendance plaque -you can o~tain this
collector's item simply by sending me an S. A.E. (i'or lSp, please). First come ~
first served - I ~ ve only a few leiti
~e wr~.rmly welcome two new members this month -Tony azad Bolin Hancock
(z'ather anc~ son) o~ 5, `rhe Cra$t,Bulkington, NLmeaton, wa~ticicshiro. fsetween
them they own, and rim an original 1961+ F,ti Special Station SecLan t'itted with
the standard 149 cuo in. N.eci Motor ancY asp emuled, I relieve in T~Toodville, Adelaide.
Painted 3n i~hite over Acapulco Grey it sounds like a vary nice car and an ample
s tablemate for their 1936 x il].man Mi.nx~
As will be seen in the A.~~. M. report oelow, a mem~ers~iip subscription
eras agreed.
......
The s wo. is ju9t
~7.5~ per year, valid from June 1st. to ne~ct M~ 3~sto Will all members (those
persons holding a numbered membership yard) who hate not yet done so PLEASE
PAY THEIR S'_1BSc.:RIPTIONS to the Memc~ership Seereta.ry 4t~y Hardy at the adaress
above. cheques and Postal ~rcters to ~e made payable to the "~~olden U.K. Reg~.s terr'.
I hope ~T~~a will agree that this is good. value as it entitles you to 6 newsletters
der year plus access to lots of technical advico, literature, sources of parts
and a friendltiy social scene.

LETTERS
Apologies for editing this issue's crop of letters rather heavily; all are
interesting s o I have tried to include as many as possible. First, a short note
from Australian car magazine publisher, Eddie Fords of Newstead 3l~,62~ Victoria:"Thanks for your note. I have given the Holden Register a mention in
°Restored Cars ~ No. ?5. I hope it can do some goody and later I ~ 11 donate the
Register a 'History of Holden since 1917' hard cover, as they are a better book
than the soft cover,

I~11 send some recen~ clippings on the neW Holden coming up. As
you may know Ho .den last thQir lead whon they dropped the large car cor~~~pt and
went for the ~ World Cary b~.sea on the Commodore. Ford(na.mely Falcons Fairlane &
LTD) have been well ahead since about '~3 in sales an~3 in come months double.
The retention o~ she V8 in the Commodore saved ~Ylem to a. degree as they have the
Police maxket tied u~ with them."
Thank you for your generous offer, Eddie. If you would like to read about
Australian old cars including original and rebuilt Holdens, a year's subscription
to Restored Cars ~ costs Aug ~ 16.50 payable to Eddie Ford publications Ltd at
the above $ddress. Next Alan Potter, President of the Torana Street riachine Club
of Victoria, P.0. Box 202 Ringwood. 3134, Australia wants to exchange information:
"A~p information you wish to know about Torana.s or any Holders wall j~t
give us a call or write. How many Holders do you have over there? `~Ihat mode.Ls, etc?
MaY~y of our members would be interested to hear from you anal about the vehicles
you dr~_ve.
GJe attended the recent Street Machine Show in Victoria and won Best Club
Display on this Event which was a good Club effort."
Congratulations Alan on a thriving Club almost as new as owrs, I hope some
Register members wi11 write to Alan to exchange info. I have their newsletter if
anyone would like to borrow it - 18p SAE, pleas.
The Manager of the appropriateJ~y named 'Lions Den' ~ 9 Goodwin Street,
East Ipswich, ~Zueensland 43 5, Australia, ha.s written offering his services:
"At present we have on our shelves over 40,000 items covering all
Australian produced G.M. models from 1916 - 1973. All these items are brand n.ew,
old stock parts and accessories purchased from G.M,H. Dealers Australia wide. Je
do not stock reproduction or imitation parts. ,~le have available genuinQ Jlorkshop
Manuals, O~merts r~andbooks, showroom brochuros and take pride in being the largest
stockist of genuine NA.SCO accessories in the country. nor ~xa.mplc~ for ~ Fi;
Holden we stock the followring genuine acressories:- Hood ornamant~ sunshade, radio
venetian shado, mudflaps, boot lamp kit, reverse la.m~ kit, ro~~,r whop1:
pats, wheel
trims, 3aor weathershields etc. etc.
fur library of Bolden literature and G.M.H. archive material is available
to members of car clubs .for research and information. Please do not hesitate tc~
contact us with any question rel~3ting to production or repair of any G.M.H. vehicle we can supplty informa.tioa on paint and trim, Sate of production, whore produced etc.
All rese~.rch is done froe of charge. `~Je would b~ very interested to heir from
members of the Register; members are offered generous discounts on all items in stock."
- '~1hy not maka us ~~ of the .Lions lien -they really appear to havo
a lot to offer us. Nearer home, the Sussex Chrome Co., 39 Salisbury E~oad, Tilgate,
~rawloy, ~~1est Sussex NH10 5LX will strip y repla.tQ and polish chromc3 items at
specially reduced rates for Register members. They can treat complots bumpers and
radiator grilles as well as smaller itams. T}f~ir phone no. is Crawley 551276, and
is open Lentil 9pm.

First Holden U.K. Registar A.G.M.:The minutes of the A.G.M, as recorded wi11 b~ available to any paid
up member sending me an ~A~,, so I will not repeat them in detail here. Basical],y
the purpose and futux'o of the Register w~,s discugsed~ and as the meeting continued
it became increasingly clear that to it had. a bright future despite a potentially
very small membership, and 2. the members who put themselves forward a~ Committee
Office 8earors had very positive iddas about the running of clubs in general, and
our Register in part:Lcular. As can be seen from tho enclosed (proposed)
Constitution, the Register takes itself seriously in the big world of car clubs,
but one mgt remember, looking aside an apparently intense document that, while
the Register must provide for its own, and its members ~ protection, we can, and will
have a lot of fun as wells Please read the Constitution, anal if you object to any
of its clauses, plea.$e inform me prior to 31st August 1988 and I will take up the
mattor from there. If I receive no objections, I will take that as an ex~rossion
of approv~.l and the Cons~.f.tution will maintain effect. Ch! your Committee uas
e lc~cted as we7~l, and the folks you'11 have to put up with until the next A.G.M.
appear in name and position i.n the front. As can be seen there t s plenty of room
.for more Com~ittQe members so they only have one post each, so book now for next
ye~.r's A.~. M. _and bring your tenty Incidenta.11~y, the Register welcomes members
£rom the U. ~L. any abroad, which shoul~~ stimulate growth of tho Registero

